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tttKRPJSS Kill
iKARDY'S COLUMN

Av;man was hung the' other day In
our state penitentiary for murdering
his

"

wife and his wife's ffather. Many
seemto think that it is wrong to per-

manently fix murderers so they never
can murder any one else and so they
never can be pardoned and turned
loose again. Criminals are not pun-
ished because a crime has been com-

mitted, but crime in the
future. Criminals: certainly dread
hanging more than-- any other punish-
ment for they always plead for a
change to imprisonment

Is readily discernible in all the goods we sell. If you will com-
pare them with others you cannot fail to note this fact instantly,And the price is always right. , ,

You Like Good

: ..Shoes..
and we sell themi See our

Spring Suitings
46-in- ch Etamine in

mode, Nile, cardinal
and blue 85c

46-i- n. mixed Corona-
tion Cloth, shrunk.

nd sponged ready
to be used, in green,
brown, blue and car-
dinal 00

50-i- n. Flaked Ziboline,
green, blue, red and
black ..1 00

42-i- n. all-wo- ol silk line

striped Bedford
Ccrd , in brown, blue
and black.... .1 50

48 in. heavy Wire Cloth
in black, only. .... 1 75

bhoes before you ; buy and
you'll buy our Shoes.

Something Pretty
for Children. ,

Soft, sole baby Shoe,
assorted lot, your

- choice, per pair. . . .250 '

Our regular 50c line of
Soft Soles, white,
bl ife, red, patent-leathe-

and combi-
nation colors, sizes
1 to 4, special this

45o:Uabies' red, vici shoes,
v white stitch and

. eyelets, sizes 2 to 5.-.fl- ft

Congress has adjourned and special
kpss ion of Kftiate also. During the
last two sessions of the same congress
many expensive laws have been passed
and most of them in the interest of
corporations, trusts, banks and mil-

lionaires. A new bankruptcy law was
passed and so constructed that, a rich
man can clear himself from common
creditors and remain rich. $80,000,000
were appropriated for navy building
and $47,000,000 for rivers and harbors.
About a halfj&illion more money was
appropriated than by any congress be-

fore. The chief object seemed to be
to use up the 'tariff money so the

'tariff could not be reduced. A civil
government law was passed for the
Philippines, which amounts to a prom-
ise that we will be more civil than
we have been toward them, but not
civil enough yet to let them govern
themselves or to let them govern us.
A new bureau of commerce and labor
has-bee- established which is going
to cost millions and give the presi-
dent another cabinet officer and ad-

viser. A law was passed requiring all
railroad companies to supply all their
cars with automatic couplings. After
long

'
speech-makin- g, , some of them

four or five days long, the Panama
canal treaty was ratifie- d- Now we
will see if the government will dare
to run the railroad across the isthmus
without letting corporations make mil-
lions. Up to this time neither gov-
ernment or state has dared to own
and run a railroad. One of the unex-
pected laws passed was the prohibi-
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquor
In the , capitol building in Washing-
ton. The most important measures
discussed failed to pass. The admis-
sion of new states was thwarted and
the three territories were left out in
the" cold. The reciprocity treaty with
Cuba was also thrown overboard. The
tobacco and sugar men want to make a
few millions more out of the trade
with Cuba. Then the same men op-

posed free trade with our fellow citi-
zens in the Philippine islands. Mi-
llionaires are the only animals the past
congress has worked for. After kill-

ing thousands of workingmen and
working cattle, starving the people
comes next

Babies' box calf, turn sole, lace and button, pat-- ,
ent tip, sizes 2 to 5, no heel . , 75c

Same, sizes 5 to 8, wedge heel...... .... .1.. .. ...90c
Babies' fine vici ' kid, fancy scroll top, turn sole,
r lace, patent tip, sizes 2 to 5. , . . . . 900

.The same width, wedge heel, sizes 5 to 8... ......1 10
Child's patent tip and heel, boxed turns in lace
v ' and button, sizes 5 to 8 85o
Babies' turn solepatent vici, lace shoe, pearl top, :

white eyelets and laces, sizes 2 to 5, 85c; 5 to 8. .1 00

Ladies' Neckwear.
Silk Morie Stocks, made in all delicate shades,

handsomely stitched tabs..,,. '25c
China Silk Stocks, in all shades, tabs, embroider- - "

ed in silk 50c
White Turnover Collars, 15c, 20u and, ........ ,...25c

Shirt Waist Suitings.
15c per yard for fast-colore- d Oxfords, in fancy col- -

ored stripes and white ground, ,32-i- n. wide. ....v. 15 C

12c for 29-inc- h Covert, in all colors 12 ic
25c for 29-i- n. Cotton Wire Cloth in a mixed gray

and blue c

35c for 30 in. Cotton Etamine in light blue, pink,
. green, tan and black........... 35c
30c for Mayfair Zephyr, 34 inches wide, fancy

striped, all shades 50c

Bed Spreads Under Priced.
White, full size, regular price 75c, now ............ 67c
White, full size, extra heavy, regular price $1.25;

now .... v . , 1 09
White,extra size, Marseilles, regular price $1.75; .

now ....... ...-- 1 57
White, extra size, Marseilles, good quality at $2 50;

now............ 2 25
Fringed Spreads at special prices $1.35, $1.5$,

$2.05,and . 2 47
Concord Spreads in pink, blue and lemon, plain

$2.50; fringed 2 00
Special Discount on all others this week.

Domestics.
6c Shaker Flannel 5c
5c Cotton Flannel 3?o
8c fine unbleached Muslin 6Jc
16c 9-- 4 unbleached Sheeting, per yard 12C
10c bleached Muslin, per yard 7Sc

12c 45-i- pillow slip Muslin, per yard QMo
12 Jc medium dark Shirting, per yard .10c

ty fancy Gingham, per yard.... 6?C

Silks.
Fancy striped and brocaded, 50c, 75c and. . ..... .1 00
22 inch China . . .. . . . ... . . 50c
18-inc- h all silk. 'IVfTeta ...75c
18 inch changeable Taffeta ......... 75
25-inc- Pea rl Soie Ta ffeta .1 00
27 inch guaranteed Taffeta 1 00

The anthracite coal diggers are to
receive an increase of waees. 10 Der

cent, since November 1 and also in
the future. When coal advances 5

cents at tide water the wages of the
diggers are to advance one cent In
future a board of concilliation i3 to
be organized to settle all disputes in
coal regions.

Sash and Curtain Rods.
10c brass Extension Rods , 7
12c brass extension Curtain Rods lQc
15c brass extension Curtain Rods.,..............12cK
25c brass extension Curtain Rods. 19c
A new line of Window Shades at 25c, 30c,40c, 50c

and ........60c

We buymillions of dollars' worth of'tea and manufactured goods from
China every year and why can't our
government receive such goods on our
war claim instead of silver? The
goods could be brought over and sold
here for gold. But then that might
spoil some of the fun of our wealthy
importers. Sofa

Pillows.
Size 20x20 50c
" 22x22 65c
" 24x24 68C

Our grocery
stock is always
full of every-
thing good to
eat. "Quality"
ia our watch-
word when bu-
yingIt should
be yours.

It is reported that the president has
decided to call congress the 9th of
November. He don't dare to call them
before for fear their cussedness would
thwart next fall's trust election.
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cases is exchanged for money. Why
not extend the olemorgarine Jaw to
all these cases?

The love of the English lion has not
all faded out of the Yankee race. Re-
spect for the American eagle remains,
but the big American bird has not
crowded out the lion. The noblest
wild animal in America is the buffalo.
He lives on grass and not on other
animals as the lion does. The lion is
not an English animal anyway. He
fairly represents the eater of foreign-
ers and that is what England" lives on.
The Americans should drop the lion
sentiment - pertaining to the Philip-
pines and 'feed on grass.

$25.00 to California.
It is clear to see that Cleveland and

Hill are bound to kick Bryan and
other western democrats out of the
democratic party. It is also clearly
seen that Rockefeller and Pierpont
Morgan are bound to kick Roosevelt
out of the republican party; then
these four eastern kickers will all pull
the same string. H. W. HARDY.

That is the Rock Island's rate from Lincoln. In effect
daily, February 15 to April 30. Tickets are good in tour-
ist sleeping cars, which the Rock Island runs every day
in the week through to Los Angeles and San Francisco.
These cars make quicker time to Southern California
than similar cars over any other line. Cars are operated
over both the " Scenic ' and " Southern " lines. Folder
giving full information mailed on request.

Why not let government issue fiat
money, each dollar all flat, of paper (

instead of silver and only a little over
half flat Every bank bill today is
over half fiat; they are redeemable in
silver, and over half of the ; silver "is
fiat . . HEADACHE ' 11 you are Roing to California, GO NOW. After

May 1 it will cost yoi nearly I20 more than at present.
I,ow rates to Montana, Idaho, Utah and Puget' Sound are also offered by the Rock Island.
See nearest Rock Island ticket agent, or, if you

prefer, write the undersigned. .......
F. H. Barnes, C. P. A.
i . 1045 O St., Lincoln, Neb,

What is the difference" between wa-
tering railroad stock with a little pa-
per and watering butter with tallow.
Then strained honey, maple sugar' and
maple syrup are watered nine-tent- hs

with beet sugar. Water In all these
25 Dow lie.At all drug stores.


